
Terms of the Dithers' Journal;

SINGLE.SU tISURIPTION§
Two Dollars , per annum, payable genii-annually, in

advance to those who reside in the County—tandannu-
ally in advance to those whoreside out otitis County.
the publisherreserves to himself the right `t.o chai ge
$2.50 per annum, where payment, in delay0 longer
thanone year. .

TO CLUBS.
Three copies to oneaddress. ' .
Seven

_
Do ' • . Do

Fifteen ' Do •. Do
Five dollars in advance will pay for three year's sub.

script-ion to the Journal.'
RATES IV- ADVERTISING.

One Sqdare of 16 lines; 3 times,
tvery subsequent insertion„,
Half Square of b lines, 3 times,. - •

,

Subsequent "nsertions, each, .-„,,1.,...k,'” i.Four lines, 3 tides, - -'" .
..lbseqiient insertions, each, ' • ,
One Square, 3 months, ,
Six months, , . ~ -
One Year,- .
Dullness Cards of Five lines, perannum, •

-Merchants' and others, advertising by the
Year, with theprivilege of inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly. -

- "4-Lnrger Advertisements, as per aireernent

II

$ 1 00

$ 3 00
5 00
7 00
300

10 00

Valuable Steam Mill kc:, for Sale,
IN PORT CARBON. '

•

..... THE subiiiaber otters for sale lits
'QV .:. --STFIAM MILL, situated in the town alF. 555 'Port ',Carbon, Schuylkillcounty. The
F .. E .E. imill iii built of stone 32 by 40 feet, three

'.. ~, S stories high, with a one story stone ete•
ginehouse attached. There is also a

frame building connected with the guilt 32 by 50 feet ex-
tending across the river Schuylkill, for storing grain
&c. The millhas three run ofstones, and an excellent
engine. Also a landing-95 feet front on the Schuylkill
Canal, at the head of the Navymtion, extending back

an the Schuylkill Valley Rail Road. on which is erected
a large store house, sullies, and a cooper shop. All the
buildings including the mill &r., are in excellent con-

'dition,and furnished in the best manner.
'This property is situated at the head of Canal Nast-.'ißation,and at the junction of the Mill Creekand Schnyl-nu Valley Rail Routh, it branch of Which runs within

20 feet of the door of the mill. IThats by the Canal run
directly under.the mill, and discharge their cargoes of
grain &c., thrthigh .hatchWays into the mill above, of

•on-the landing below.
All the foul and offals can be ilispoinLof at the mill _door at the, highest market price, as fast as manufac-

tured,-and, when Oaken into consideration that it is the
only mill located in that portion of the Coal Basin, ac-
cessaryboth by Canal and Rail Road, and connecting,
with the Mill Creek and Schuylkill Valley Rail RoadA, 4:
-so that grain Can be received and the products disposed.'
of at the door, Without any transportation, it is, lingoes- 1tinnably, one-of the most desirable mill properties ever I
offered foiale. The terms will be made easy to the .),
.purchaser- . .

As the subscriber has Made arraneements to engage
In another business. it iiltsold wa reasonable time, it

.will be offered for mit; gt-r:-,For farther particulars atn.cly to. or address, post paid,,
L. E. WHITNEY, Port Carbon. ,

- Poi; Carbon Aug r;Ll 7 31—tf
, - Public Sale. -.-

TAVERN STAND IN PORT CLINTON,

.t WILL be expoied to Public: Sale on Ba-
' „...`'''-'

...,.
turday the loth day of October. next, at

.••• ifl 10 o'clock in the for moon, on the premi-
I. S. . see, in. ClintoulSchuylkill eounty.1111 • '

..,,14 u••.,. A. certain lot of\ground and; Tavern-
'-- Stand, situate in ,ai Port-Mariin, boun-

ded by adoeofllenry-Fagiy, rind street•3s feet wide
_-An the West side. , •
_

.
- The improvements consist of . Two-story Stone
-Muse with a Kitchen—three Roos rid an Entry 011
the first iloor, and 10 on the' second there is also a
Frame building-20 by 30 feet attached, ralc.iiated for aDining-11(mm; two Sheds, plenty of Sdabline, a Well
with Pump therein, a tr.'er failing Foontain beibre thedoor. This is a well known and excellent Tavern IStand, With afirst.raie run of custom—it always - has
frcim 10 to 15 • regular boarders Persons wishing to
view the Prontses can call on Willjam Mntz, now or-
cuM, ing the same, or to the subscriber at the Washing-
ton Hotel, in Hamburg, Berk., con sty. COnd it ions of
sale by CHARLES KILLER.

Hamburg, Sept. IS, ISM 35—it

FARM FOR SALE.
INTIM, be sold at Private irate, a farm situated with-

V' on@ mile of the toiv u_of Cattawissa, in Colum-
bia: county, Pa., adjoining farms ,belonging to John
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, containingfifty acres more
or less, three acres of which are woodland, and the
.balance in a good stare or

Thete is a'n excellent orchard of choice apple-
'trees, together with a number of peach

• and cherry trees, on the farm. On the
premises are greeted a good two story log

; 1,.) dwelling house with kitchen back, a large
bank barn, anew cider pr,ess, stone spring

house togethe-i with other out buildings, all in in good
order. The farm will he sold a bargain to any perscin
in want °Coat!. For [(lnns and other infiticulars apply

WILLIAM PAT'lliS'.
Mine JIMGap, ;Schuylkill CO., Pa.

lU—tf8,76 17
Farm for Sale.

' TIIE-subscriber:will sell a valuable
farm, eonsistina of 1;0 acres, situated in
Pinegrove township, Schuylkill. county,
about 4 mines be ion' P n iicive
SO acres oftheland is cleared,and lirastate

ofculiit•anon, ten of which is in meadow. The val-
ence iswondtandgucell tinibsered The Union Canal,
runs through the property The buildings COIISiSS Of a
twostorydw•ciliu_ house, a new :t witzer ba tn. and cali
er nut buildings. There are two orchards on -thefaini.
and an abundant supply of good water an thepremises
cloie Ity the buildings. There are fifteen acres'ofwin-
ter grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars'opply_ to the•subscriber ill PillearliVal. .PETER FILBERT.

41-tfOrtober 10, 1.1811
or Sale

A FARM in Northumberland countk,
miles above -the Bear (tap, on the Centre

:11.• turnpike, containing 101acre-, !mire OT less,
in a good state of cultivation, with 'eNcel-

sr-..-2.1 lent improvement.. About 70 acreP aret
cleared, thu balance is woodland. The almvedescribe
premises will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to suit the purchaser, or will be exchanged for property
in Pottsville. For further particulars enquire at the
Eagle Foundry,.on the Railroad below Clemensk Par-
vin's tSteam Mill. HENRI' rouTER.

May 20,.1547 • 22-1 f
Orphans, Court Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of. the Orphans' Court of
1 Schuylkllrcounty, the subscriber, adminis!rator
of the estate of George Schoenberg, !ate of the bo-
rough of Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill, decea-
sed, Will expose tosale by public vendue, on Saturday,
the 16thday of October next, at 2 o'ciciek in the after-
noon, at the Pennsnirania Hall, in the borough of
Pottsville aforesaid:—All those three messuages or

I'l tenements and lot or piece of ground, situ-

,_,
ate on the sou thwardly bide of Market street

Hir. , ill said borough, col taining in front on Mar-
-." ket street, 25 feet, and in length or_depth 114

feet to an alley, being part of' I,ll%u:ober 30. on the
plan of Putt & Patterson's addition to the said boro'.
Late.the, estate ofsaid deceased. Attendance will be
given and the conditions of' sale made known at the
time and place ofsale by, JACOB KJ" E, Aduilr.

By order ofthe Court, - ' ' S. CVS-S7Clerk.
Orwigsburg, Sept. 25''-'-", 39-4 t-.-._....

. For Sale at Private Sale.
1.1, that certain tract or parcel of land, situated on
the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-

chip, in Schuylkill county, (formerly Becks county,) to
:he state ofPennsylvania, bounded and de;icribed as fol-
lows, to wit:—Beginning at a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miner, north sixty-five perches, ma white oak; thence
by late vacant land, now rut veyed to George Werner,we,t. lit perches to a stone; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard Illick; south sixty-five, perch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence- east 146' perches, to the
Mare of beginning, containing fifty-five acres at one
hundred and fifty-two perches of land and allowances
of six per cent. for roadso JOHN G. BRENNER,"
Executorof F. teat(' estate, 69, Market st. Philada.

Plitladerphia, tieptember 19. 1916 39-
Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent:

rilo leton leases, to suit applicants, all that tract or
I land belonging to the North American Coal-Co.,

--known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
-112 list or Coal Veins, many of which,—ambng others,

Peach Moiintain Veins—having a range ()rover a
rode in length, viz:—Lewin, Spohn, Barracleuch,
Pear,,nn, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mouton:in Veins, Qreen Palk orRavensdale Vein, Per-
iTndicillar. Dimmed, and Big Diamond Velns, along
with many others not named. • :.

Also. all that tract called the..lintetion Tract, belong-.
ineto the said Company,,contatronathe Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit ILite,Mortimer, ',Tunnel, Black-Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
Grist MilLsjtuated on the—Mill CreekTract, all ofwhich
it ill be rented on moderate 'terms by applying; In

DAVID CHILLAS, Atet.
Pnttsville, Fnb. 21

TRUSTEES-; PEREMPTORY SALE.,
Thomas t•A' son. Auctioneers.

;• o 4 7•racts'Valuable'Conl Londe..grA N Tuesday, October Seth,lBl7, at 7 u'clock7iii the
kievenin ,x. will tat gold at piddle gale, without reserve,

at the Philadelphia Erehange :

Lll/ those 4. adjoining. tracts of land, situate on, thehead waters of Sandtcreek, north of, and contiguous
to' the Bark .Ifunntaen Cual Company's Lands, and
about 4 miles west ofthe river Leltigh,in Denison town-
ship, LUZerlie county. Pennsylvania.

These tracts are said to abound in Coal and Iron ore,
and to form the northealitern tettrof Cross Creek and
sandy Creek coal held. The proximity of the ,Lehighandwhereby
to

great improvements in contemplation, hereby
to reach the New York and Eastern market's by wcou-
urinous line of-railway, 'makes this estate eminently
worthy theattention ot'capitalists. •

They will. be sold separately, and are more particu-
larly described as follows :

1. One of them containing 400.1acres and.allowance,
surveyed in the name of Nathan Beach.2. One other of the, said tracts, containing 3701 acres
and allowance, being'composed of parts of two tracts,
mle surveyed in the riameofWalliamP. Brady, and theOther in the name of William Gray.

3. One otherOfthe said tracts, containing. 400 acres,:and allowance, surveyed an the name of Thomas Pas.chall. •

4. And the other of said facts containing .23S} acres.-and allowance. being part of the tract surveyed in thename of John Brady.
a.l-7'he sate ictllbe pereinprdry, to elate a trust'. Terms,one-half of the purchase minney cash on•the executionoldie title, and the_reinaining half to be secured byband warrant ofattorney,and mortgageon the premises,

payable, with interest halfyearly.) in one year fromtime of sale ; or; at the purchaser's option, the wholeof the purchase money will be received. Plans of theestate may be seen at the Philadelphia Exchange,' M.Thomas A. Son's Auction rooms, and at the office of T.Mason Mitchell. No. Walnut street, Philadelphia.THOMAS ALEIBONE, .Trustee%T. MASON MITCHETf..- -7'
• M.THOMAS & SON. Auctioneers n 3 Walnut at.-to-Another tract ofbetween :MO and 100acres. adjoin.ing the landings of the Buck Mountain Coal Company,will be sold on the same email:. See handbills. •

• Phila. Sep.lB

FOR BALE.—Six COAL SCREENS, have been iuse but a short lime.' Apply In
—4. Sep 11 371 •'1 T. &. W. I'OLLOS;Et

MOMS
Opli

$5.00
10 DO
20 00

EMM

MI) FES' JOUR, ATE,
AND PC.TTSVILLE GENERM, ADVEFiTISER.

- . .

"I WILOTEACH YOU TO piracy THE ROWELS OF THE EARTH, AND RILING OUT FROM THE CAVERN 1F MOUNTAINS, METALS WHICH. WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO OUR HANDS AND SUDJECT ALL .NATURE TO OCR USE AND PLEASURE."-DR JOHNSON

WEEKLY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILV.; S6HUYLKILL COUNTY; P.A.
VOL. XXIII.

FRANKLIN WORKS.

r==';
MHESubscribers haYing- asenciated themselves to-.

gether, trading utifer the firm ofS.Sillyman k Co.,for the-purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-chine business at the Franklin-Works, Port -Carbon.Lately owned by A. G• Brooke, arc now prepared toManufacture toorder hi the shortest notice Steam Err 9gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almostany size or description, for mining or,other purposes.Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castingsof any stze'or pattern. -

:3, ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED-CcI SAMUEL- SII.LYMAN.
- • CHAS. M: LEWIS.

Port Chrbon, Aug. 14,1847. 33—ly

Tamaqua Iron Works.
~.

lEtU•ivvraaleqi.ell raii3o69o9l,olilDe
-a-;;.----..

MIIE sub`sertbers having associed themselves to-
t Igether in the FOUNDRY A MACHINE BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua; under the firn of "Hudson, Smith,
4. 'Taylor," would respectfully inform their friends and
the public,. that they are now prepared to do an exten-
sive business in the manufactory ofall kinds of Steam
Engines, IlumpS': Coal Breakers, Screens.and Rail Road
Cars, together with all kinds. ;if castings in iron and
brass, as applied to machinerfincident .toThe coal bu-
siness, T .

Repairine of every kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. -lhey will warrant all their work to per-
form well, and would solicit toecustom Ofsuch persons
as may want work executed, either in this Vicinity. or
at a distance, which will meet with .prompt and imme-
diate attention. -SAM111:1 HUDSON, ",

' • ; JNO. K. 8311TH,
CHARLES M. TAILOR._'

Tamaqua, Aug. 7, 151732
.

. ,COLLIERY WORKS,
• ' lit_gdy2}ine.ennatesnsskil =1
11:101.INDO.Y. & 'MACHINE SHOP.ryLIE subscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail

Road and Callowhill streets..are prepared to man-
ufacture to osiler,lit-tnesnortest notice. Steam Engines
and Pumps, o a'ny liowei.and capacity for mining and
othernurposes, Baiitn'e Coal Breaking Machines, with
tolid-,and perforated rollets, as may be required.

AfSd. Enginesand-Blowing Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery fu Blast I.'ornaces. lint Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball jointSand Wa-
ter Myers, of the'very best construction. They par-
ticularly invit., the attention of Iron Masters and at. -

ties engaged in the Iron tradeoo their large stock of
putler,,,, for ibah,,,Lr ,?!ilia, having lately constructed
the machine'}- for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try. .—The Wyoming Mill at' Wilkesbarre. and the
Rolling MIN at the Montour Iron Works. Daiivil ,e.
They are fully preparedlor this kind ofwork, together
With every variety Of general machinery. • Of the qttal-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and erperience, the most infallible tests, bane
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en=
pines and machinery.

Orders are' respee.fully solicited and ycill besprouiptly
attended- to.' : IIAYIVQOD At...SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 1616,
Port "Clinton Si, Tamaqua It. R.

. - .

,rnE entire road from Port Clinton
,

to Tamaqua ha-
.2.ving_been renewed with heavy iron rails and good

:substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the loo! or Lthamodive 0u20.,, aid tlitrr..2idai-
oo,ito•ssz of the road biling Hoyt re .sumiiii ; a passenger
train Will. onand after Tuesday.the I3th inst., leave Ta-
rnaqua daily, (Sand tys excepted) at : o'clock, A,M.,and
arrive at Plirt Clinton. in time to connect with the down-
ward train'from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Tort Clinton on the arrival. of the Philadel-
phia ears, toil reach -Tamaqua for dinner. A freight
train with ierehandize will also leave daily. .c4e,,

' WM. WALLACE, Treas. & Sec'try
little Sclinvlkiti Navigation It. R.-& Coal Cn.

Philadelphia, July 10. liii7 ' • "2,3-:.-tf
•

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

:I=4l- '77111, -;

.7 .0 . 4,-,akar
G. IV. ,Mll cG 1 N / •

EPETFITIAY annonnces to the Public, thart he
11 has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
Ville, Iron AVorks, on Norwegian street, where he is
niepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost evety
deseript ion,at theshortest notice, :union the most rea-
sonable terms.

rr Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
will find it to their advantage to give him a call before
engaging- elsewhere. May 11
Phila., Reading., and Pottsville

Rail Road.
.

.2!:!???9l?cvq.i..oaogeowit 1:47:0rk
•

_

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Passenger Train 8.
Hours of starting on and after Monday, Oct. el, 1845

From Pottsville, at 0' A.M }Daily except SundayPhilada.:l " 9
HOURS OF PASSING READING

For,Philada., at 10 A.
" Pottsville " 12 A. l‘f.;

• , RATES OF FARE.
Between Pottsville and Philada.,*3so.and 3 00

'• Readti i , 01 40 and 120
Philade.. Oct. 11 15—

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
•

PHILADELPHIA.
ELDED A'Vrought Iron Flues, Suitable 14Loco-
motives, Marine and other Steam Enkine Boilers,

front 2 to' 5 inches in diameter. Alaw.Pipes for Gas
Stearn and other purposes; extra strdiug for Hy
draulie Presses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof,Steam
Engines 4-c. Mani:lured and' fOr sale by

TASKER Sr. MORRIS,
Warehouse S. - E. corner 3d and Walnuists., Philada.

Philada• Nov. 22d 1545.
Pliila., Reading -, anaPOltsvi)le

Rail Road.
-

.

• RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZE. •

()N AND AFTER Monday next, April Ist„ 1845,
G00,13 will he forwarded with despatch at the fol-

loiving rates of Freight, between Pottsville and the
;points below stated, per ton of2000 Ilim ' • ' ,c..;.- - Betteren Pottsville I Between Pottsville

.and Phila. I and Reading.
Plaster, slate, Wits, kc. $2 10 - - ;90 00
Pig Iron, blooms, timber, . -

marble, insin, tar, pitch, 250 '' . ~ 1 .10
and grindstones,

Nails 4. spikes, 'hat' iron, .1 • . .
castings.lead.torpefitine I 't
bark, raw tobacco, salt, }. 2 90 1' 20
provisions,potatoes,linn• I • ,
ber, stoves, 4-c., , - J

Flour per barrel, . , 32
Wheat, corn, rye, clover • .

seed. y salt per bushel, 5 Si
Groceries,hardware;steel,) •

1copper, tin, brass, do-
mestic liquors,machlini-
ry, hotter and eggs, . 4 25-
cheese, lard and tallow, I ..

oil, wool, cotton. leather
raw bideli, paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage. f

Dry Goods. drugs,k niedi7.l
cities,• foreign liquors, I
wines,glass,paper,fresh}.•5 25 . 2 10. .

1 so

fish, Meat, confectiona- I ' ' __

'ry, honks 4. ti tattonar y• .1
No addilionnl.eharges for commiss.inii, storage, or re ,

ceivlng, or.delitering freight at any of the Company's
depots on the line . .„.sept. 18, 1817 . ; 38-

RAIL ROAM IRON.
MITE subscribers have notii landing from ship Alham-

bra. from Liverpool, 5 tons Rail Road Iron, Ij a 1,
5 tons 11 z 1, 10 tons 1 j a/, 5 tons I/ ab. Also,86 tons

best refilled Iron, consisting of round. square andflat
bars. Apply, to -. T. & E. GEORGE,

North East corne-r -Of Market and lath street.
P 1846. 17-tf

IRON STORE*
?THE subscribers have constantly on hand, and for,

sale low, in it/t3 to suit purchasers, Bar .Iron, Boil-
er and Floe Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
quality Flue Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Cars, &c.

0- Orders received and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for Chains suitable for mines, by

MORRIS & JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner Market and Sebuyl- -

kill ith street, Philadelphia.
Philada., November 21, 1816; 47--

11.0AD •ITION. •

0/1 TONS .21 X Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,-
UV 50 do lixi do • -do do

Bdo2l x do do dowith spikes.
15- do 1 x do da '

And Mates, for .sale by
A. & G. RALSTON; 4, south front at., Philada.

Fhilada., July 11, 1816. ..

BURDEN'S PATENT . HORSESHOES
.

' MADE OF THE best refined Arrierican0Iron, for sale at about the same prices ofthe
Iron in bar, being a saving ofaliout 100per
cent to the purchasei*. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money will be refunded.

GRAY ig, BROTHER, 42 Walnut at., Philada.
June 8 23

C:Everett,
PRINCIPAL OF THE PIILI.A. SURGEON'S BANDAGE

=I
No.34, SouthBth St, below Chesnut,

pnitAnEt.mtis,. .

.1 Successfully treats manycomplaintsx.".t by a skilful application of BANDA- -41r.k.,,e.7" !
t GES , made under: his- direction, in-sal chiding Trusses, Abdominal Supporters, Lace

Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, Shoulder Braces, and
Bandages for deformitfea. He warrants the retention
of the worst reducible Rupture by the use of hisPatent
Trues, (Patent granted March, 21,5646,) which gives
an easy and upward pressure, which can be varied in
degree, and otherwise, by the wearer at pleasure. By
its action as anexcellent abdominal supporter, it tends
to prevent and cure other complaints as well as ruptures.

Feilla Le. Department on 'the 2.1 floor, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by the private house door,)
by whom ladies are fitted with such Bandages as may
be required, including her Elastic Utero Abdominal Sup-
porter, which gives great reliefand satisfaction to the
wearer • -, .

N B.—Orders-by letter, (poet paid,) will be prompt-
ly attended to. • [Phllada.Sep.lB 47 38 am

New. Iron and Steel Store.
TIIESubscribers, iinporters and deals; inforeign and

Anierican iron, beg leave to call the attention of
purchasers of IRONand STEEL, to the new assortment
of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,' Cable, and Common
English Iron, whichthey now have and'are constantly
receiving from Europe direct. Alsci, American iron,
consisting ofHoop, Band, Scroll,ace. English, Russia,
and American Sheet iron; Small Routed and Square
Iron, froth 3-tithe and upwards ; 'Boiler and Flue Iron,
Horse Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angle fron,ll.lalf-:
round Iron, Atc. Spring and Blistered Steel, from the
best stamps ofSwede iron ; Castand Shear Steel, &c.,
all ofwhich they offerat the loicest rates, for cash, or at
six months for approved reference, and to which they
invitethe attention of purchasers before replenishing
their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received 013commission, on
which advances will be made.

KARPS ir. DRINK, Ironand Steel Merchanti,
117, North Water St., and 56, North Del.

Avenue, Philadelphia.
Ju1y31,1817 - , 3141 y

SPEE:TACL'ES.—An assortment ofMCAllis
1.3 ter's Silver and German Silver Spectacles just re
ceived and for sale at BANNAW'S'

Jun. 5 23 , Fancy Store, Pottsville.
.

-

SATURDAY MORNING,I OCTOBER 9,1847. i
'Wale es, Jeweler!.n.. THE Subscriber offers tii thl~c.,;r. ' tail, a large and general hisS-4, ..). lowing artirles,being allot-his c

''•-'" or manufacture.- : i
~

Buyers of goods in this line are inthe assortment, and orders are snlici ,ranee that every effort will be made jand Insurea continuance ofroster,. 1GolVind Silver Levet Watches of ordki- -
Do do do of supi.

.1)o do .do AnchorSilver double cased English and Sm.' isi
Win) light, medolm, and heavy cases.

Gold Jewelery in all varieties, line and
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.!
Musical'Doses, playing a, 4,,6,B,.'grol 11
Gold.and Silver Spectacles..
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.

9. St-illa
trade, or by 'T-

alent of the Col-
wt portation

yiteti to examine
d with the ase,u-
give satisfactign

nary nuatity.
ior

sand Lepines.
verge Watches.
common

11=1

. . . . .
Mantel and Office (locks, in gilt aria 2,ther frame's.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall sorts, ,Paltry Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel' Beat, &c. -!Having every facility forobtaining en, ds on the most
?advantageous terms, corresponding inducements will
'he offered Cu purchasers. .1011. C. FARR,

! ! 112, Chesnut street ,Philadelphia.1 ! Philada., Aug. 21, 1547 - ' 34-6 m .

Cheap Watches and lrewelry..
. .. Yew Store, Xo,324, Xarke2 street, between

XI nthand Tenth, south .side, ''''

..
• ,PIIILADELMITA.

~ .

.I I-, , CONSTANTLY on hands large and splendidt. 2.4 assortment ofGold and Silver Watches, Jewel-
',,-' cry, Silb er ...4mons, &c. .Consisting

,

Consisting of full jewelledGold. Levers only , - $23
46 44. Silver . 1 "

. 03j , -,4• ~ Gold Lepine " 90

Withl Silver '
" .14

a large assortment of Silver Qu. rtier Watches,'and Jeweleryat very reduced prices.iine Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented. , ! . It,.)- Watche s Nul Jewelry repaired iind warranted.
! Philada.,,Sept. ,1947 36 6m] F. II LLWORTIL
CHEAP WATCHES & JEWELER!:

Full Jewelled Gola Leversfulia• WARUANTED.

UM
.

, .

,JACOB LADO.

'nNO. 216, IA.RKET STREET,
' ,i_frp.. nn hand a large assortmeM of t.t.,; „-5 ;Vetches, at the following low'

Full Jewelled Gold Levers, i . . 840 00
Full Jewelled Silver Levers , 1 . 20 00
Gold Leplnes, full Jewelled, . . . . . 30 00
Silver Lepines,. . . . . i _l2 'OO
Silver Quartiers, . . ' . . 800. .

With a large assortment of FINE JEyVELERY, such
as car dap', finger rings, breast pins, braCelets.gold and
silver pencils, gold chains, &e. lle ha:lon hind a com-
plete assortment of Lunette, ,Patent, and Plain watch
glasses, main spiins, %erges, dials, and, hands, of every
description; and; in fad, a complete assortment of
Watchmakers' tools and Watch materials, to which he
would call the attention ofthe country iradeln general.

Those wishing anything in the above line,would
find it to their advantage to call and examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere. N0.216, MARKETstreet,
below'gightli, Philadelphia. [Phila.,July ,I 7 ' 20—

ban vinstantly
.old and eilver
Mires:

lIRIMY Sr. ELLIOTT;
WATCIIMAKERS & JEWELLERS,

From the City (;),1'Phi'Oda:,
BEG leave to announce to the citizens of

Al~,, , Pottsville and neighboring districts,' that, they
--s ~S have on band at their Store , next .doer to

Crs:Lt , , Geisse's now:Hotel. in the borough' of Potts-
ville,a large assortment of Gold and Silver Patent Le-
ver, Lepitte, and plain Watches ofevery description.

lso, a general assortment of Ladies and Gehtlemens'
Gold -Pins, Chains, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Bingo;
;old and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Pens of liarions
nakersi , Spectacles, )lusical boxes, and every other
'nide in their line ofbusiness.' - 1,

B. ii. E. have been appointed by Messrs.7lßrevoster,
k Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut, their agents for
he sale of their patent spring Clocks, comprl'eing those

suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day and thirty hourbrass patent spritigrepeating GothicClocks.l Through them purchasers may rely' upon get-'
Ling a genuine article. .

Give us a l cad. We guarantee to sell as I was any
article in our line of business can be purchased either
in Pottsville or Philadelphia. •

, Clocks and Watches of every description; carefully
repaired and warranted on the most reasonable terms.

%VI 1...L1.A NI BB A DY,
JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT.

I_l2-a.March 21, 1648

StoveS:- Stoves! Stoves!At the corner of Norwegian an Rpil Road Street,
POTTSVI LLE.

. SOLOMON HOOTER, '
.

1-,-,-I'—=, HAS pat received at his establishmentti.:737c.-", an elegant assortment of Parlor; Hall,-,U-7-,---,--,- -_-arA Office, and Cooking Stoves, embaacing
, -the largest and most elegantassortment

ever offered in the borough of Potts-
„,...,ville,among which are -

WILLOWS AIR•TIGHT REVOLVING FLUECOOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. which areaconsidered the best stove In use in the county.
COLER'S IMPROVED 'COOKING! STOVE, andthe PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE._ .

7'ogether with a large assortment OE beautiful Par-
lor and Room' stoves, Radiators, &c., kg., all of which
will be'sold at unusual low rates. •

His stock of Tin Ware is very. extorilee, embracing
all the articles in that line nfbusniess. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Walters &c., all of which will be sold
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale

..and 'retail. • •

Healso manufactures to order, all kliuK-of Tinand
Sheet Iron wurlr.,att short notice and lotvrates. •. .

ROOFING & tErPOUTING'.I As he isprepared to ex-
ecese Tin Wang and Spouting: I • tes thine in
Want of suchivork; to give hit n he pledges
himself to do it cheaper and be ter than it has ever
been done in this place before.

' The public,are respectfully invited tocalland exam-in Ihls'stock and judge for themsrlves. [5ep2.5:39

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE undersigned respectfully • beg.

leave to inform the publicthat they have
favil commeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
•W. which is now in full operation, on Coal

• street, neat to Henry Jenkins' %Vire
Scree'n Manufactory in Pottsville. and known as the
Pottsville Store trorlrs: they would, theretbre. call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
ran supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany Pattern and equal to beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. ll.—All kinds of castings done toorder at the short-
e=t notice and on the most reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS •

22—qyStay '29,1847

FIRE: FIRE: FIRE!

['LIE old adage, "take ;pi by the forelock " com-
l. mends itself to eve 4 9 e • its plaincommontiense;

and, when the chill wnitis of wino begin to blow, gi-
ving notice of the'approach of winter, every prudent
lean will at once make pros isiontagainst cold weather.
.Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a cfimmen-
Made regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONE & JACKSON have just started their new store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an eV.-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will. be found all the old and
appioved style.... and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the 'ants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhoodzrAPIERCE'S Mr:RICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING

ti VE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.
This stow ,which is ofreLent invention, bids fair V) su-
perrede 'very other kind now in use.. Ouring the past
year.it has glowe into public favor with unprecedented

-rapidity. Also,... _ . . . . . .

STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT
COOKING STOVE.

This stove., which is equallx adspted to wood or Coal,
has' received silver medals at the fairs of the American
luslittite; New Pork; of the Mechanics' Institute. Itos-
ton; of the Prankint Institute, Philadelphia ; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wihningtod, Delaware. A
number'oPtheir stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and eiamine our assortment ofparlor anilchem-
Ger stores: they are or all sorts, sizes and prices.

A larFe and splendid assortment of Sheet Iran, 7Yn,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected witlrthe bu-
siness executed. with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Sep.. IS 47 3d-

STOVES, STOVES! •

Philadelphia Stove „Works,
Washington Arenue übore Noble Street,

, on the thialeare.
THE subscriberaespectfullyintbrmtheir friends andr thepdblic. that they have commenced operations
at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Avenue. above
Noble street, where th 4 are now ready to execute
orders, andiwould be pleased to see their customers,

Onhand a large assortment of STOVES &c, consist-
ing of. Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes;
Complete Cook, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; flare Cylin,ler Stoves, nine sizes ; Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes

ith Urns ; Bases and Oven Plates, rive sizes; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes ; Salamanders,
two sizes ; James''.Conk improved ; Keystone, with col-
lars sand OVe1111•7, Radiator Phtes, Air Tig ht Plates,
Round and • Oval Boilers and Tua, Kettles, Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments. Spiders. Hollow ware, &c.

The above are'all of newest and 'most approved pat-
tern's, and made "gd• the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensive'assortment of strives evermtTered to
the public, and will be sold cin•lhe most reasonable
terms.

Country Merchants are particularly invited to call,
heTtire iiiirchasiag elsewhere. as all articles purchased
of is are delivered at the. Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landinas, free of chase.

Particular attention 'paid to furnishing dealers with
Bake Plates, Grates, C!, tinders, FireBricks, &e., to suit
most of the stoves in use. . -

Castings of all kinds done to order. and, as we cast
every day, a.,person leaving a pattern in the morping,
Can have the casting the sante afternoon.

Cash paid fonold iron.
N. o.—On hand a few bagels of very auperinr Ger-

man Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANDT &CO
Phila.. Sept. 18 1317 .. 38.3 m

The,Largest 64 Cheapest
- STOCK OF

GOLD & SILVER WATCEIES
=7lll. .

Ct OLD Levers, full Jewelled, IS curet case,
3 gold dial, . $4O 00
Gold Lepines, full Jewelled, 18 carrel case, -

• gold dial, . . • . $25 to 30 00
Silver Levers, full Jewelled, ' . 20 00
SilverLepine, Jewelled, • . 1200
Silver Quartiers watches, splendid quality, • 8 00

,Silver imitation Quartiers . • ; s'oo
Second handed GOld and Silver watches, at

1 all prices, front 2 to 25.00
Gold Pencils. . . 75 to 2 00
Gdld Bracelets with topaz 'and other seta 3 00
Ptire Silver Tea. Spoons.
Diamond pointed Gold Pens, with pencil and

gelid silver holders, only
Gold chains, breast pins, finger rings, ear ring's, and

jewellery of every quality and description, at the lowest
l'hattilelPhiaor New York prices; Gold and Silver Le-
ver,Limpines, and Guarder watches, still much cheaper.that the above prices. A call will be su fficient to can!-
.vincr purchasers that this is the place to gel good and
cheap articles. All goods warranted to he what they
are Sold for. Orders from the couture punctually anvil-
dtd to. Old Gold and Silver bought for cash or taken inkeliange. =All kinds oiwatches repaired, and wanant-
ed to keep correct timeL"

NJ 11.7-I have a splendid gold independent secondswateh, for timing horses,&c. Also Gilt and Galvanised
Watches, for traders' use, and goods of all kirids in mylitie,l at . LEWIS LADOMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelers Store', No. In,
Market Street,above Eleventh. North side.

P L—Please save this adverttsem-ot, and cell at
413,1-Market st.l, upper side. [Phila., Julyl7 29—Lai

iladelphia Watches, Jewelry
• iand Silver Witre,. .\ .

'VAIIANTEFiI,/ BETTlill FOH•THE enico THAN AT, •
ANT OTHER tiTORE IN PHILADELPHIA,

,

.Ifay belad wholesale and retail at (late XI C110LAS
• LE il URA Y,5,)...Va. 7:2, Ar,, rth 2d St., above Zech, .

YIIILADELPIIIA. ,

9_„-4 WATCHES,all kinds; title, low, and medium',K,•••V 1 _ qualities, 111110112 whiLli are ''

11--ti".• Gold Levers, full Jewelled,j'..... . " t.epines
Quartiers, imitation -

.:-
-

Silver Levers, full jewelled, - - - - 20 to 30
" Lepines . " -• .. 12to. IS

</mallets, line. - • -
- • . - 2to 10

IRWELl2l.—Diamonds, Gull Chains, Gold , Pens
with cold and silver holders. Pencils, Breast.Pins. Ear
and ,F inger Rings, Bracelets, Cameos ofshell. coral and
lava,Witl everyother article of jewelry of therichest
and mast lIISIIIHIIaiIIe patterns.
. SlINEft WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Ctipa, &c.
of standard silver. -

HATED' WARE.—Castors, Cake 'Baskets, Fans,
VaseS, Card• Cases,and other rich fancy gOods.in great
variety. •\, .

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling here be •

,forephrchaN" \mg.. -
'•

-Kpep this advertisement and call at No. i 2.—
You will' be satisfied the ^oodB are really cheaper and
betterihan are\ifered inthecity. For sale low, a hand-
Some pair of show cases suitable for a Jewelry or. Fan-
cy Stare. Empike as above.

Pliila..,Sept. 4, 1847

tRO to 8100
- 25 to - 40

Guns
BRIGHT & PO;TT,

TOWN 'HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBI.F. and SINGLE BARREL ED r3IIOT GUNS,

POWDER FLASKS. SHOT BELTS;
DUPONT'S CA NISTER‘POWDER,-
PERCUSSION CAPS,
-REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

• The above are a fine assortment of En gllah and Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSOR:3, AND
HAZOBEI a fine flASoittitent of the tnovt celebrated makes.

ROPE,_IIF.IIII%. PACKING- CORDMiE, ANVILS.
Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET :* PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil,Glass
of American, German, and Enclish manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron; TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters', Shoemakers',and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aim28 47 35

J. U. A. & S. ALLEN,
No.:7, South Wharnes, below Xarket Street,

• • ' PHILADELPHIA,

DBALERS IN OIL. Have constantly a supply of
Winter and Spiiqg Sperm Oil, e •
Winter ,Elephant and Whale Oil, .
Common Fish Oil, .
Sperm. Candles.

Also,r!DO barrels first quality GUANO, to which w
ask the attention of fanners.

rr Mr. John M. Crosland of Poitsville, is our agent
for the gale or Guano in Schuylkill county, who has a
FllPply BOW an hand.

Philada., ,Aug. 7, 1817 • 31-3 m

Cr ons cr,f Pacsn.
N TEsE• A. NAME I SAND,

By Xiss Hanna F. Gould.

Alone I walked the ocean strand,
A pearly shell ryas in myhand t

. • I-stooped and wrote upon the sand
• My sniffle, the year. the day..

As onward from the spot I passed, •
' One lingering look I fondly cast;

A wave came rolling high andfast,
And washed my lines away.

•

And so, me thought, 'twill shortly he--

With every mark on earth from me I
And wave'of dark oblivion'ssca

Will sweepacross the place . •

Wheoe I have trod—the sandy shore
Oftime: and been, tobe nomore '

• Of me—my 'day—the name Z bore,
To leave no track nor trace. ,

•

And yet with him who,counts the sands,
And bolds the waters in his bands, . •

••• • Iknown lasting record stands, •
Inscribed 'against my name.

'Ofall this mortal part bath wrottglit!
'Ofall thisthinking soul hath thought,'
gind from these tleetln.,l ,momethscaught

For glory or for shwa..

I LOVE A LAUGH,

I love n laugh—a wild. gay laugh,
F'reelt from the fount of felling.

Tiat speaks'a heart enshrined within,
..

•. Its joy revealing.
1 love a laugh—a Wild. gay laugh,. I0. who would always sorrow, ,
And wear a sad and mournful thee,

1 And fear the morrow 1 . 7
1 iHove tlaugh,.it cheers the, heart1 Ofage bowed•down with sorrow,

To hear the music in the tones
-; Of childhood's gladness.

II; love a laugh, this world would ho
. At hest n weary dwelling,
If heartcould never speak toheart,

,! Its Ble ,ures telling.

i'hen frown notlnt tna ray, wilalaugh ;
Or chide the merry nearted-,

. A cheerful heart and merry Inca

of I\
now
city
is SDI

Can ne'er.ba

LINES TO A LADY
Thc moon is up—the evening•stnr

Sheds its pule light o'er land and sea—-
:And gazing in those depths Mar,'

My wandering spirit turns.to thee.'
The cool air fans my fevered brow, I •
'Yet why should Ibe waking. now I 1 '

Thou conist to me at morning's dawn—-
see thee in this strw-lit even'— I

Within those dark eyes lurks a charm -1 •
From whose deep spellTve vainly Striven,

And if to thee a voice Is given,
Whose silver accents, sweet and clear,

Seem less ofearth and more of lleatien;
May I not wislito • gerhere I iII

And I have listens I thy tone,
Still gazing in those eyes so

Till every thought and feeling shone
With 'ealnier and with purer light—

While treashra:is thy lightest word, I •
Eolittu bredhing softly stirred.

. .

And thoughput yestcrmight we met, 4:-
• That.mecting I would never fain . .
Forget—ns thou wilt soon forget:—

Enougholult I have lived in vain—
That

I. •

years W ill roll hi silence on—
That oft in my untroubled sleep,

Will come that voice whose silvery tones ' •
Across my spirit wildly sweep—

To breathe Of moments quickly pass' tll_
Too bright, tootentiful to last -7 •

MEI

From Dri IDe gees Tritels in Zuropo.

I, THE RUINS CT POMPEII) '
The:City of Pompeii stood:on tlie gulf

L plea, at thel mouth of the small river .Sarnus,
.Banio, about' twelve miles 'froui the

of Naples, dod fiye miles front VeSuvius. It=i'rrounded by walls -which have been traced in
varicius parts of their circuit, in order to'determineus extent. It eiccupies nearly as muchspUce as'
Reading, and must have contained many , more
inhabitants, as its streets are narrower,.and it was
much more densely built. Its walls: Were no
douht formerly washed by .thesea, hut at present
the beach is at least •a mile distant. Its destrue-
tion,h as already stated,' bappened by }thej great
eruption of • Mount Vdsuvius in the year 79 of /
the Christian era, and it was again discovered in
1750, by a ,vide-dresser, while working in his 1
vineyard, which teas situated ovsr
the city, and near the Sarno: It Was covered to
the depth of twelve or fifteen feet only, by Show-
ers of ashes, and pumice -stone, which,are easily
removed. About one-third ofthe city, comprising
eighteen streets. id the most interesting parts of it,
are now disinterlred. The principal part of these
excavations were made' by theeneach while in
possession of Naples, and they are at preserit still
continued, though slowly, by the Neapolitan go.
verninent. • -

• As this itl-fated citypresents' the most interest
ing Illustrations of "the habits, mannerir,and cus
toms of the ancients in their minuteit detail, and
as an intense desire to visit it has'been among my
earliest and fondest dream... I wouldi earnestly
beg you to have patience with me if I should de-.
tain you an unreasonable' time within its curious
precints. Let us then proceed sloe. ly and re.iti;
tarty to examine all the objets of inteaist, as they
were found, and call to mind those Which we
have already seen wish such intense curiosity iii
the Masco Bur:bonito, at Naples, fullotving the
order laid down by the invaluable guide book of
Mad. Stark, 'and cariying a chart of the city in.
our bands. -

This road is suppcitsyd to be an extension oldie
famous Via •Appia qom Rome. The' extensive
ruin on our right ,waS the splendid. villa of Marcus
Arius Diomedes, bet,utifully situated on the de
clivity of a hill. This house evidently had three
stories, which was unusushat Pompeii ; the up.'
per one was destroyed, but we will enter the sec-
ond by this flight of steps .which leads op from
the street of Tombs. This brings us into the
Peristyle formed of fouecoluinns,-that opens by a
passage into an open Qudrangle surrounded by
four porticos resting on fourteen columns; with a
large ,cistern in its centre. This received the rain
water, and'conducted it into the well, .Whose mar.
ble top is deeply worn by the ropes used to draw
water from it. In this story was the Lararium,
or chapel of the household -gods, in Which was

found a beautiful littlestatue of Minerva. Here
were the servants' rooms, in one of which was

found the skeleton of a dog and here were the
guest-cbambers,in which.visitors were received.
This corridor leads to apartments delightfully
overlooking the sea, and the terraces which rise
up from the garnen. Here is a pretty little cabir.et
or 'boudoir, whose walls are delightfully, painted
and Containsan alabaster jet d'eau in the form of
a table.. This large saloon, is neatly Aecorated
with. paintings of birds, fruits, masks, and in it
were found fragments of a silver vase. Here is
the friehlinium or dining hall, which appears
small for so, sumptuous a house ; but. then you
must recollect that the triclinia were family din-
ing rdo:ns only, and that when dinner parties
were given by the ancients their tables , were
spreid in the occus, in the peristyle or under its
porticos. Observe the beautiful frescos in these.

ante-rooms-the car of Diana, with her,stags un-
harnessed, the cat of Apollo drawn by., gryphons,
&c., and all as fresh as if the artist bad just left
his work. What do you think our good ladies
would say, if they were shown into such contrac-
ted covey-boles as these, for chambers I They
might readily conceivettthat the servant in a fit of
absence'of mind had mistaken the door and open-
ed the clothes press, if they did riot see the low,
narrow platform on which the bed was placed.
These alcoves in the chambers were covered by
curtains, as rings were found at their top. • This
apartment was a dressing-room, in which a num-
ber ofsmall glass vases were found; for containing
perfumes and cosmetics. Here is another tric-
linium, probably', doignetl. for winter.' Let us
pass through this ante-room, and we shall see the
whole luxuriant arrangement of . the -public baths ;

NO. 41.

iof a gentleman-Of wealth:. Bathing ,was consi--1 dered a taxury of the tiro importance among the
ancients., and hence the space occupied by, and
then care and expense oestovved upon their baths.
Here is the Hypecaustrunt or stove room, there
the Prigidariain or cold bath; the Spolialeriumis the hall in whiph the bathers undressed anddressed.' This apartment had glazed windows,
it was supposed. The Terpidariumwas a ioom

' heated by hot air passed under a Hollow pave-
mem. and between double walls, where the bath-

, ers were scraped with Strigils and anointed with
oil. - The panes of glass we sawin the Muse-
um at Naples, were taken from this apartment,
and the sash-ofthe window, was found reduced

Ito charcoal. ' This' is the Sudatorium. or steam
bath; this the Cal/day/um or but bath, and this
the Laconicura or hot air bath. The windows
of the Calidariurn were also glazed. • This large'
hall in Roman houses is called the occtes, and was
used as a dining.room on.galifolays. 'reThe small.
cabinet onthisside appears to have been the library,.
whish, although insufficient at the present day to
hold the literary treasure of many ailnovel-read-ing Miss, was yet abundantly 'ample ,to contain,
the whole library of a Pompciian. -Now let us
descend to the ground floor, and eiamine this
large hall, which must have been magnificent,
judging from the remains of the paintings, and
stucco with which its walls Were decorated. In
this apartment 'were found the remains of a

-carpet; These small rooms appear to have been
designed fur servants, and in them were found a
human skeleton, -and that of ,an animal', with is 'install bell, shovels, "and other 'agricultural imple-
ments. Here is the kitchen,E and, there is theoven, and this, 'the kitchen fire place, both of
which might he put to their former uses, so per-
feCtly preserved.are they ! I really , feel as if,f
were intruding on the domestic- privacy of this
rich gentleman's house, and 'start at every blast
of Wind., lest I 'should meet one of his slaves,'t nd 'be ordered away. In the kiicheri were found a

:stove, with the' covered bronze; Stew-pan upon it,
,which we saw in the Museuni.l Here is the gar-
-den with the very soil laid out ,-as directed by the
good taste of Mad. Diomedes.; eighteen hundred
years ago! It is Hulked by porticos under which
its rich owneccould walk in bad weather and en-
'Joy its delOitful.perfunies, and'la,Nrg,u/a or sum--
mer house was ' erected in its-centre, in which I
was a table supported qn a pedestal, to which the
family no doubt-often resorted in thOse charming-
ly mild summer' evenings to take' Hien .ealidu,:.
(hoddrinks, coniiosed of hut wider, wine and spi-
ces) as our-good ladies take their tea. , Perhaps,
in the absence of Monsieur, a few intimate or lady
friends Were also admitted, and then a- bit ofscans
dal and-the discuSsion of the fashions from
would give increased zest to their cups of Calida.

Near these Skeletons were 1116fohnd fragments
of silver'vases,and that linen wrapper in the' Mu-
seein, confainmr g, eighty-eight silver, ten gold and ',
nine bronze coins.. Here in this part of • thM gar--'

den is the reservoir fur fish, embellished by 'a jet
&eau; for a Roman cook it is said always select-
ed his fish perfectly fresh. , Observe a number of

i Arophom (wine .jars) leaning--against the -back
wall of the garden; tiv-y, were probably set out in
preparation 'for the approaching vintage. Under
these , porticos 'of the garden were the cellars ai
3ou see, lighted sand ventilated ~from the street, by
loop holes formed 'exactly, like those of modern
date. - In this cellar were found the skeletons of
eighteen adults and two chtldreo, one quite an in•
'fant. The cellar wits nearly :filled up with fineashes'hiown in thMugh the locqi holes, and foto'-
eel perfect moulds around each corpse. rt. you will
come a little nearer', you will see the distinct im-
pression of, the female breast and part of the neck
here against the wall: This unfortunate subject
seemed to have perished in a standing -position.=
What must have been the horror end alarm of i
this wretched group of huMan beings on that aw-
ful day of-destruction and devastation ! Near the 1skeleton of the young woman, the impression of 1
whose body you have seen in theidndurated ashes,
were found several geld neeklaceaNlver and bronze - 1
rings, a comb, and in her hand a purse full ofcop-
per .coins. Thisis i.eipurse which you saw at..!the Museum so surprizingly preserved. On the
other side of the street and nearly' opposite this
house, you see the tombs of the family of Diomedes.
• , Adjoining the villa of Diomedes, towards the

Pgate,of the city, is a small, rectangular structure,
whdse wall's ale struccOed and adorned with paint-
ings, which .contains- three platforins, couch-
es, and the marble pedestal of a tahle. In this
was eaten the Silic,rutiain 'or funeral repast.—
Farther on you observe some' beautifill tombs in
white marbleon the samesideof the way. The first
beafs the inscription of Navoleta Tycheand daius
Marianas Faustus„ and is an elegant funeral
monument in the form of 'an altar, whose-side are
ornamentedalvith. bassi-relieva One of them rep- j
resents a vessel going into, port, Its.interior you,:
observe is a Colu,nbariunr, (Mates constructed to
receive the cinerary urns) in Which 'werefound
three hirge glass vases 'or urns Cased in lead, and
containing burnt hones., rind a liquor Composed et.' •
orrand wine. Marry 'lamp and bins ut pottery.,
Wive zilo-found here. The nexcis the I..sgiliti;
cent tocib of Cuircraios Quietus, who, it aPpisars
from Mil inscription, was sire of the Augusta's, an
order of priests bearing a high rank.- Let usnow
cross to the opposite side of the, street, and exam-
ine yon tomb without an inscription, and having a
marble door by which vse,,can enter it. It hart but
one niche, in which was 'found a, single cinerary
urn, containing burnt bones and ashes, and on it
was deposited a gold ring: Here on the righl side
of the street is the tomb of Airicius IScourns,
embellished with bassi.relievi of glailistoral corn-
-huts.. Its interior is a very perfect epluorba,iuoi,'
consisting of; many compartinents. It appears
from the inscription that the Ititagtstrate's of the
city bad decreed art equestrian Iswum- of Scaurus '
to be erected in the Forum. 1Nearly opposite this you observe the ruins of a
Very large Imildirig that Was fronted. by a long
portico, This was a tfospifium or inn. Here
in the court yard is the fountain with a .watering
Place for cattle, still in good repair. • Under the
ruins of the portico were found fiveskeletonsof
human subjects who appeared to have perished in
each other's embrace. -They are stipPoserl to have
been a mother and tier children: Two othet ske-
letons were also found in this house with a number
of gold and bronze coins near them. A great va-
riety ofinteresting articles were,found on this spot
which you saw in the min:mina', Gold rings and
ear rings, lamps, water buckets, tongs, scales, cups,
pots,' vases; [ochry Matirries of"glass, bottles; pad-
locks, a marble mortar-exactly resembling modern
ones:dice, &e., 4r.c, These i.tllaries or; the top
of the building must have, commanded a magnifi-
cent view.

- • thL right hs-sl -: i_. - .On th right hand side of the way, and opposite
to the inn you observe that large square spiceoriginally suirounded by porticos. This wastscslled the V4trina, or 'the Once Where the dead
were burnt and their ashes colleCted. • This plat-
form of maso nry, and these hrell'en vases ore =up•
posed to have served- for washitig the dead. Tile
path leads up to the ruins of a spacious villa,
which has received the name,: fur what reason I
know not, of Cicero's Villa. On one of the is ills
was tfrscovered the following ..Sea
and fresh tooter bathsbf Apretis CrassusTrugi-
'W." Here were idund some fine frescoes and
those beautiful mosaics.Made by Dioscodes of Sa-
mos, (whose naine'thei bear,) representing comic
scenes which we so much admired in the museum.

. • Oppgite this villa is a small semicircular
ing with a seat of mason work-aroian4 it, and on
the right hand side of the way neap the gate,are
two similar Ones, finished willti,stu,ccq am*roofed.
They seem to have been designed as resting places
for foot passengers. Near the first were found
two_ skeletons with numerous broego and gold
coital. This niche akin to the city gate was the
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likk ' \ JEWELRY '
4,::1, '• AT VIE PHILADF:LpIITAWATCH; A.

\ JEWELRY'STOREO

Vii: '''-. - ...:"' Au. 96 North Second Street, '
: w i'l/4, ,corner of ' Qua, ry.

GOLO I.ever watches,full jewel'd, 18car.
cases, \ 845 00

Sliver Lever Watches, tell jewelled, 23 00
' Silver Lever Watches, 7jewe!s, ". - _ 18 00

Silver Lepine Watcheajewerd, Ist qualitli, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 1, ', 10 00
Imitation Quarticr Watches, notwarranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 00

1 Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 175
Gold Bracelets, with Tolhz stoups, '! . 350.

Ladiea' lGold Pencils, 16 carats,. 2 00
Gold Finger Rings, 37i. c4, to ItS ; Watch Glasses,

plain 121 cts., patent 19, tunet 25. Other articles in
proportion..., All goods warranted to bo what they are
sold fort • 0. CONRAD. •

On hand. some Gold_and Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and Quartims, lower titillate above prices. '
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a true Roman, did,not..
the awful catastrophe th
city 1

as discovered the skeleton
nce and helmet, who, ilk*
esert his post even during
t overwhelmed the whole
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Here we are, then, in reality under the Wills of

the city of Pompeii, and "at a step two,thousand
years roll backward !^ 'The ardent and dearly
cherished dcaires of my . hole life accomplished !

It seems life a wakingdream! Never shall the.
impression of this moment be effaced from my me-
mory, for it,is an epoch i my life,which Will ever
be recurred to with uncesingpleasure.,.„The whole city w,es , encompassed #+y double
walls ., ofwhich you seib a ,

ecimen excavated here
on our left. . The exter ai,Wall ran through the'
centre of a ditch, and between ti.P two walls is the
platform called agger, about twenty l'ezt in width.
'Let us ascend Ito the top, 1ofthe ramparts a: agger
by means of this flight I stem. This was ri,..%
doubt used by the Pompeffana as a promenade, and i
must have afforded a derlightful prospect.. The
walls -are from twentitoltwenty.five feat high and
are .built of travcrtino,-a speeies of limestone, andpeperino,C a kind of had lava, which cunsists
sonietimes, es you here see, of immense blocki
joined without' Cement. . Some parts of the wallsappear to ' have been repaired rather hastily, per-
haps after-their injury hy the earthquake which is
known to have occurredn the year 63. Hero is
one ofltho square towers by -which the walls were
fortified at unequal %lista ces varying from ono to
five hundred feet; lamering to the nature of thei.
ground to be defended. Thiel one nearest the gato
is among the most perfect ;1 it was three stories
high and' provided with 'S. callyport. This gateits
called the 1kreutaiteuailgqteand is a plain sub-
stantial structure of brick, IconsiAing „of three
arches very much after the fashion of modern gates.
The central era: desigred fdr carriages is about
fifteen Wet`wide and hi, It int proportion, and the
'side arches, calculated fo footPassengers are 'about
live feet w ide and' ten in height. On this gate
u, as found 'an inscription stating that there would '

bad eti tie and gls liataria com'atts at the Amphi-
theatre, and thht -the a ats would be shaded by
awnings. .

.

• This street, ene of tilt principal ones, is called
. the Via Doinitiana. It. -kith is thirty-three feet
including the side 'tvalice, which are about five feet
wide, arid raised about a foot and a half abtive the
pavement. The ps-vem of ofthe street is compo-
sed of flat pieces of psi erino (hardened lava) of
various shapes and Fize laid in a strong cement
arid joinedwithgreat-ex ctitude. This was the
common mode of pavirig swung the Romans.—
The side walks are paved in the satire way with
smaller pieces and more heterogeneous materials,
including fragments' of bricks. Here you observe
the ruts worn to the de;ith of several inches by the
action of the carriage wheels. The distance be-
tween the Wheeli of ancient caes, it appears, was
about four feet.- : The liirst house sin our right with-
in the gate, with the .cir.litters painted on the side
of the principal' entran e, seems from this circuM•
stance to.have been a Willie inn, for these chequersappear to have inilicated places of public entertain-
ment. The entrance prsufliciently spacious to ad.
.mit carriages, and this, taken in connection with
the objects -found on the premises strengthen the
suppositicin that this vas the post house. Here
surrounding the court jard you seemany chambers
ter various sizes and a portico. This palsage leads
to the vaulted cellar underneath. These two
shops near the front door;appear, from their fittingup:. to have been ICS aurants. ',Here is a curious
fahavian7on this pi;a ter frontingthestrat, about
which there appears r uch discrepancy of opinion,:
some supposing it to be a charm against the eviliieye.' skeletons of iorses were found , in the sta-
bles, rings for fa-their gl:o'rse- s, the remains of three
cars, and sonic 'pieces of iron i esembling -wheel tire,
&c. Ace-ording to a i inseripticiii, whicli is nearly
effaced, the pruplieto -'s natne of this establishment

I •was Albinus.
Thii build'his, jog nn t

mopoilum, or what
called a coffee house,

le left Wa'i, evidently a Tiler-
rat the present day—tvould be

where cdlida (preparations
of hot water; wine,'and. spices) Were sold. Here
you see upon the. marble. top of this coutiter the
marks of cups or glasses, and by taking ..thi . !ens
you will perceive that the stone is corrodedlo 'en
appreciable depth Did the, ancients make use of
soine,corroiive liquid, of which we hove no'se-
count,, ay is supposed by. sonraantiquarians or
will wine.alone huyo 'this corroding effect if it is
permitted to remain al long time; and until it has
become acid? Ca f hive understood: that the cups
themselves were fouha 'upon the counter, The
latter supposition appears to mu most.probable.-;--
In this cOffe...was found a; stove or furnace, and
other utensils for the preparation of calida. •

This edifice is called,the House of the l'estab,
and was arranged to accommodate Iwo families,

On the pavement of the prothyrum or entrance
you observe the pretty device wroti;ht in mosaic
of black and white stones, with the •hospitable, in-
scription of ...Sinus" (Welcome!)=This is art
appropriate idea, and plea'ses-me muchit , Here
Is the reception room,'and there are the baths, the
bed chambers ornamented with_ paintings, a dres-
sing room, a saloon, the library, &c., &c. Thisia
the Laritriont, or family chapel, with three reces-
ses for,etatues, and a place for the sacred fife. On
this door sill ykiu observe two'serPents in mosaic,
and in the' centre of the pavement of this small
room, is the representation of a labyrinth or table
for playing an ancient gailic, and on the floor of
this room is a cornucopke. Ii this house were
found a human skeleton, and thetor a dog, with
some gold ornaments for ladies. Behind the house
were disciwered ten skeletons, (one ofthem having
foOr rings on the same finger)lwith a number of
gold ear rings, a necklace, two bracelets, gohl and
silver coins, and the small square bronze lantern
glazed with horn, Which we saw in the Museum.

• tine Annum penis est•immens4e nnznitudinis Buhl
gliaidthus ornatus..•' ' •

t Miss inzenins friend of mine inParis, bag ifuggetti•
tcd this device and ineeription for dour rugs. °Would it
nu9.o prefty on oil cloth lor halls? I,

DEFERRED ARTICLES
7.7'd .Thvizb thO time that Frith'.

ei • 'Po Pir;d, of Fr.ince, was taken prisoner at-the
b tote of P.ivl 1, one of his Akers, the valorous
Chevalier 13ihireliard, sthitten by-the charms of
an Italian lady, named Aurelia, of a' noble family,
declared his passiim to' her: l Aurelia, although
she was ft-AA:red by the declaration, refused his -
pretensions on the ground of (lie levity of the.
French character, and -their mitional indiscretion. •
The extreme violenCeof the ebevolier'eluve urged •
hint to propose to the lady to tely his constaitcy.—
Aurelia accepted Jim propositio 1, and engaged to '"•'

marry him if he would consent, to remain dumt
for-iilt months. We chevalier promised, and

fiat mothent nevor opened his lips:- He re-
lerned,to Paris among, his friends and relations,
who!-lii4tented the 'singular iinfirtniti, he had
br•iireht; With him from the larmy.• •I3auregard
expressed, only by sign's, and the physkians were
sent far; he refused- their ressistance. .The cap-
tive king was' at last restored' to his people, but
his joy at his return was tlirriini4ted by the- un-
furtunifte who was honored ..by the

' Particular friendship. -I Francis sent his
best dcletnrs to his favoiite whO this' time accepted
the medicine:: but wilt, no effect. The king wente,
so far as Co employ the charletans, who then, as
well as now, pretended to posaess specifica, for all
evils. He then called iu those who dealt in
charms, but all to no purpOse. All Hie' court
were hopeless of his cure, when a fair Ir-triune tel 7
ler presented herself, and wrote to tke king that
she would undertake to restore the chevalier's
speech. Being--art. for, -she'. was introduced •to
Bauregard, when 'llhe riddreseld him by that word
—.Speak !" Bauree,ard itninediatily recognized
in the stranger his belokted Aurelia, who had
long witnessed his constancy and devotion.—
..Francis was sen-ibly alfected)ut the event, and
presented btu' with a rich riwriage portan,

..."7'.• . 5.'HillOtUbfr it. , file Printers.—To the c,-dit. ...,...r , ,
of that useful.,and patriotic cla4s, tho printers. be
it said, that aiiii,ing all the men who have. been
published JS deserters from the evil); not one is a'II.printer ; of all. the soldiirs punished for disci
thence of onler, not one is a 'printer. The pri -

tees who'have entered the service, compared with
their numbers-in this-countryl as to other classes
will average three to one inetheir favor. These
facts are the most complimentary to this valuable
and meritorious class of the American people.
Whci would not be a printer ? • '

.E-41.^-open.ing of Girard College.--The bill
passed by' the Vhiladtlphia authorities for opening.
this cone:de:for Ikoiph us, fixes, the salary' of the
matron *at's7so per a!rinum; that of the ,steward
at 5890; the principle female teacher at $5OO
first assistant &mak teacher 15350; and thesee.
and assistant fcmal kcaoher ,s'4so. 'For tlag
maintenance of the pukile. Matron teachhis

• .verness.,futl, &c. V.,000 was appropriated.'
insterA of $3.000, as originally repertril. Ttwi
lu,eirlerit's salary is 3,000:,


